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SEATTLE

a
,

Plko
Pike, tho scono of

STORY

Sounds Like Page From
Dime Novel Done Ex-

tra Red)

restaurant, Second and
what nearly

terminated In a tragedy on Thursday
night, when a faslilonnoly dressod and
jvory handsomo young woman savagely
attacked a man seated at a nearby ta-bi-

rind aftorwnrij followed him to. tho
etrcot, threatening him with a rovol- -

ver.
Tho wholo affair is clothed In mys-tor-

.

No ono know, tho womnn's nnmo nor
that of tho victim of her strnngo as
sault.

At 11 o'clock Thursday night tho
woman, accompanied by a youth- - of
about 10 years, entered tho Pike and
oatod hcrsolf at a table, whoro tho

pair ojdorcd a glass of boor each.
A littlo later a good looking young

man,- - drosscd in tho height of fashion,
also entered tho rcstnurnnt and took a
soat at a tnblo a .littlo distanco from
thn pair.

Ho evidently bad not noticed thorn.
As soon ns tho mysterious woman no-

ticed tho young man sho descended up
on him, boor glass in hand, striking
liim in tho faco with tho glass, tho
contents of which poured down his
nock.

Without exhibiting a bit of surprises
tho victim of tho onslaught nroso and
ascendod tho (tops to tho stroot.

lip w8 immediately followed by tho
woman, who drow a revolver and flour
ished it in Ids faco.

Tho youth brought up tho rear.
Tho last scon of tho strnngo trio

was whon thoy wcro walking up Plko
etrcot, tho woman still dirocting tho
xovolvor nt her victim, who strodo

at her sido, whilo tho boy
Jcopt paco a few stops in tho rear.

Ellhu Boot.
.blluu Koot resigned his position as

ecrotnry of war in Fobrunry, 1004. As
Bccrctary his incomo was $8000 a year.
Soon after his resignation his lnw prno- -

- tlco was pnylng him nt tho rnto of
2000,000 'a year.
To soma pooplo this appeared tho

only reason for tho change Hut now
Jn light of Itoot's return to tho cabi-
net nt tho old petty salary it is fnir to
look for a better reason.

Koot reorganized tho war department
nnd tho American navy, IIo stopped
old nbusos and put everything on tho
basis of ofllciency, By dint of being
right nnd insisting ho was right, until
congress shnrcd his conviction, ho car
rlod through overy reform ho advocat-
ed. IIo proved himself tho grentost
war sccro'tnry slnco Stnnton. Tlion ho

resigned. "

It Is given to somo men to Jo or
gnnizora and to somo to bo ndmlnlstrn
tors. Hoot is nn organizer. "When ho
bnd dono tho work In tho war depart-
ment ho had entered it to' do, tho
merely routlho ndmlnlstrntlon of tho
completed mechanism hnd no attraction
for him, and ho was glad to turn ovor
this work to a lossor man.

Now, howovor, In addition to tho
president's plea for holp, thoro is to
Boot tho attraction of another tough
job nt reorganization. Our diplomatic
nnd consular servieo is In many ways
as crudo and ns wob tho
army four years ngo. Hoot will reform

theso Borvlcos. Muddlo and lncompo.
tency a'ro achalI6ngo to his strong
Cd'nstructivo mind. 5lny dealt Jn high
or diplomacy and overlooked many do- -

tails of organization. Jtoot's job will
1)0 to mako tho American diplomatic
and consular eervico tho best in tho
wdrld.
. Monnwhilo Ifoot's saoriilco o an in

c6mo for public service is an inspiring
offset to Morion's desertion of public
sprvico for nn incomo. But how long
will Undo Sam punish his best serv-
ants by paying them oniy a fraction
of their just duof

Twenty Yoaora of Electrical Industry.
Twonty yenrs or so ngo tho products

of cloctrlcril enterprise woro very crudo
nnd limited. It can 'bo well rcmom-bore-d

by somo how a plumbing eystom
was nttachod to tho early jumbo dy
namos. This was tho only offoctivo way
of kcoplng them cool. Scientific
knowlodgo was so rnro that oven tho
mochanlcnl crystallization of tho things
best known stood on tho ragged edge
of failure Arc lamps, inenndescont
lamps, dynamos nnd motors woro puro-l- y

experimental in chnrnctor. Sparking
at tho brushes was considered a hoalthy
sign, nnd tho continuous though unov-e- n

light of nn nro lamp a distinct vic
tory. Retrospection showo how much
things hnvo changod slnqo then. It
points out tho ndvanco In tho fields
that mark tho most intonso displnys of
progress and energy. It shows how tho
incandescent lamp has reached a high
state of perfection, tho arc lamp a o

of regulation that loaves no crit-
icism, tho motor an efficiency that has
established it in tho majority of com. I
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letter:
Dear

my
morcinl and nil Drought on and dorooaldoncy. Lydla E. Vejjf tabletimo, nnd position in proved tha WhiM,

Dfty by day in health
taking it until wasits can attend to my social nnd

is sign of what is to
K. hiummLand lnrgor oncn

grown until
year mo genera--1

its is bo-- 1 ?"? 43 Stroot,
coming thnt of behemoth. Tho kilo
watts capacity aro bolng at
so rapid n rato that littlo .doubt now

of whnt tho futuro will yiold,
Tho light nnd power station
of docado honco will oquippod
with tho most modern of appliances.
Not tho least of theso bo goner-ntor- s

of capacity will
ow thoso now in "Valid objections

to groat stzo in this enso cannot exist.
Croat generators offor ovory ndvantngo
in tho consideration of largo power

For this reason tho shops
hnvo tasks boforo them will altor
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Juntos Lowthor, tho now
spoakor of tho of Commons, has
boon a member of thnt body 22

years, last of which ho hns
joon of ways and means and
deputy speaker. tho son of Hon.

Lowthor, brother of third Karl
of Loiraduk', a cousin of tho pres-

ent earl. Mr. 50 years of
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LIVJNfi TITO HASTILY
AMERHJAM WOMEN BREAK DOWN

"SIKu&sl pss
Plnkham-- Vegetable T Oompa

llT?nVinL4OUr modo ,nd ofnervous host of overv

j, ia tnero not

WmmSm

woman in twenty-flv- o but whatsuffors with somo derangement of thofemalo organism, and this tho secretof so many unhappy homes.
No woman bo amiable, light-bonrtc-d

and a joy her
and children, thoduties incumbent upon her, when

suffering with backacho. bcadacho,
ocarinjf.down pains, displacement tho wombcplnal weakness or ovarian troubles. '

jiTiwDiiHy snappy retorts takeplace of pleasantness, and
out tho homo, nndlives wrecked by woman's greatenemy womb trouble,

Read this
Mrs. Pinlcluum

broke down health
industrial projects for extreme

tho dynnino a pound to bo
I'inkbam's

onlr ttdldnV
Com- -

tho nation's dovelopmont that makes I Improved
whIIo Iutilization indlsponsnblo. Tho last i honwUX'tlei

a come...... .L- - Pinkham'iVcKotnblo Compound

has
moaweilwoman, wiUioutanncheornpiUn."
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nervousness
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but aaLydla

I juot uoswn, nam.
At the first indication of ill limit).

painful or irregular menstruation,pain in the oido, headache, backaaho,
boaring-dow- n pains, nervousness or

tho blues," aeouro at once a bottle of
Lydia B. Plnkham's Vegetable Com- -
pounu ana ocgiu lis use.

havo

this pe- - mnko ""' Partlos concerned,

rlod of our progross. Electricity.

Expert Engineering.
An Oil City Inborcr who Is some-

thing of-- n chnractcr in his way was
sent tho other day dig a ditch from
tho stroot curb to a certain point in a
yard. IIo was a two-foo- t rulo
to assist in his measurements.

At tho closo of tho dny ho duly re-

ported to tho "boss."
Dld you dig tho ditch, Jimmy t"

asked tho latter.
"I did," rcpliod Jimmy.
"How long wns tho ditch, Jimmy 7"
"Tho length of tho rule, tho length

i
of pick, tho length twq bricks
and length of a answered
Jimmy,

"Hnvo you ttho stick! " asked tho
boss. '

"I have," said Jimmy. Oil City
Blizzard.

Shrewd Movo.
Mrs. Fox Groat Nowsl George is

engaged to Miss Itaxloy.
Mr. Fox What! Our son ongngod to

Miss Roxloyf I must object.
Mrs. Fox XoiiBonso! Aro you out

of your mind.

nnd Times.

O .L. & 0 312. ZZ uS.
th9 T IIIWJ$ BOBiMr cz&(W'.

Standard Liquor Co.
J. P. ROGERS

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
1 48--1 56 South Commercial St

OUR EXCUSE
Evey Goo3 Business Mti$t Have Its Excise
EVBXY GOOD OSINBSa MUST HAVE ITS BEASON TOR EXISTINa. WHEN WE STARTED IN BUSI.

NEBS WE HAD HARDLY ANYTHINa BUT AN EXCUSE. BUT WE HAD THA.T EXCUSE, AND WE

mJNO ONTO THAT EXaUSB TIHtOUOli TinOK THIN. HAVE IT YET, IT IS:

WH BELIEVE THAT 1VE CAN SERVE THE OP SALEM AND VICINITY WITH OOOD, PURE

TTnTrORS BETTER THAN TID3Y OAN BY ANYBODY ELSE. NOT JUST AS GOOD, MIND

--BUT IP WE BELIEVE THAT WD BE IN BUSINESS.

STANDARD LIQUOR Co., A. G. Magers, Mgr.
Phone 2181.

H.

LAKEVIEW
HAS A BIG '

SCANDAL

And as Usual in Such Cases,
a Murder Case Is Likely

to Follow

As tho result of a cutting affair
Monday J. 8. Fuller lies in his
room at tho Hotel Lakovlow hacked

a knlfo thnt was in tho hands of
L. N. Brautlacht. and Mrs. Urnutlacht
Is at her homo in West Lakovlow with
a sovoro cash In her breast.

Tho victim of Brautlacht 's knlfo is
In a precarious several of
the wounds inflicted being almost mor-tn- l,

two of them piercing tho lungs.
Fuller will in nil probability rcc ver,
but is not entirely out of dnngcr.

Tho story of tho affair is briefly this:
Fuller went to tho Brautlacht homo to
hnvo some washing done. Brautlacht
was working nt (ho brewery and saw
him going there Shortly after Full
cr entered tho houso ho noticed --tho
etirtnin of ono of the windows
being pulled down. His suspicions

nrousod and ho went to tho houso
to find his wifo closeted in tho room
with Fuller. IIo broko in tho door nnd
tho knifo play followed. Fulior, It Is
said, mndo littlo or no dofonsc, and
tho stabbing of Mrs. Brautlacht by her

said to have boon purely
Fuller and Brautlacht in

B6mo innnnor got down stnlrs and out
of doors when tho bloody light was no
ticed by .Tnmcs Pnrtlri, William Gun-tho- r

nnd W. B. Snider, who ran to
Fuller's rescue. Fuller was at ouco ta-

ken to tho hotel, whoro ho is undor a
physician's enre. Brautlacht was
placed under arrest nnd held to tho cir
cuit court in tho sum of $3000. IIo
furnished ball nnd Is nt liberty.

This is tho storv of tho worst scan- -

dnl.that hns over como to light in this
tho orchitcctural and olcctrlcal concep- - town' Wo no defonao or plea to

tlons of our engineers in last or ot tho

to

glvon

tho of
tho stick"

HERB

BE

noon

by

wcro

nor nro wo going to. sit in judgment
nnd nttompt to condemn nny or nil of
them. Let tho law takes its courso
and mcto out punishment whcro it is
desorved. Lakovlow Herald. .

SO MANY SOCIAL DUTIES.

American Wives of English Poors
Aro Childless.

Sinco 1S40 thirty British peers or
oldest sons of poors havo married in
tho United States. Of theso thirteen
havo no children nt all, fivo havo no
sons nnd fivo havo only ouo son. Tho
totnl number of poors' childron with
Amorlcan mothers i hlrty-nlnc- , of
whom are sous. During 'tho snmo pe-

riod twonty-thre- o poors or oldos sons
of poors hnvo marrlod in tho colonlos.

Four havo no childron, sovon hnvo one

son, eight hnvo two sons and two hnvo
three sons.

That is to sny, though tho number
of colonial peorosos Is sovon loss than
tho number of American pcerosos, thoy
havo nonrly twico ns many childron,
nild whilo six of Miom hnvo noglectod
to prosaut their husbands with hoirs,
ninoteon Americans nrc guilty of the

lsamo negloot. Of Americans who are
Mr. Fox-- Not ut all, but if wo dorf't tho wives of Kngllshmon with n court

kick a littlo tho Itoxloys will think wo 0ily title or tmrouotoy there arc forty-don- 't

amount to muou nnd thoy '11 fou?, of thoso sevontoon, or nonrly
probably cull it orT.-Cat- hollo Standard , ouo-hnl- havo no ohlldron, nnd olht

X

A

AND WE AND
PEOPLE

SERVED YOU

BETTER. DIDN'T WOULDN'T

Main

condition,

husband-i- s

lmvA only one ohlld.
It therefore oomes to this, that

since 1810 tho number of titled Ameri-

cans, exclusive of knights' wives, has
risen to 8venty-four- , of whleh thirty
nro cniitiiOM ana rouriesn nave nut
ono child.

In tho faeo of thesoflgures the con-

tention that by moans of .Amorlcan
bride fresh vigor may bo iinpartod
into tho British nristocrnoy is meroly
ridiculous. Fortnightly Review.
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Tho Southern Pacific Company
Will sell tickets, Salem to Boswell

Springs and return up to and Including
Soptember SO, 1005, 1005, limited to SO

days, rato of $5.55.

Effrontery,
Voice (through tho Ulepbono)--- Is

that tho society editor t
Tho Other Voico Yes.
Voice Will you please say that

Argie Hlggum's baak.
Tho Other Voice I don't care for

any items about Arehle Hlggum's
book. Chicago Tribune.

Bad Acting.
Hamfntt Is P. Jenkinson Trent a

member of your troupet
Irvinbooth He was.
Hamfntt Wast Wasn't ho a good

actor!
Irvinbooth CTo. Ho was a very bad

actor. Ho was acting as treasurer of
the company and he went south with
the reaolpts. Cleveland Leader.

FLETCHER'S
OHELDREN CRY TOR
CABTORIA.

Whcro It Hurt Him.

"I 'toll you," said Slnnick, "men
nro getting so deceitful thoso days that
you can't trust your boat friend."

"And what's worse," interrupted
Burroughs, gloominly, "you can't get

your best friend to trust you." Phil

adelphia Prcsi.
o

For Sale.
Hir hnrs nowcr unricht wood

outfit. Good as now.
JOE VINOINOT,

lw Salem K. F. D. No. 4.

A Blow.

"Did you notlco tho impression I
mndo on Miss Stunnlncf" said tho
concoitcd mnn.

"No," replied tho rlvol in disguise.

"But sho told mo about it. What on

earth nro you going to do to square
yourself 1" Detroit Frco Press.

O ufSL E O 23L X JX
" ? Iha Kind Yoa llaia Always (tajS
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Salem Box .Factory

O. P. MASON, Prop.
I am In South Salem, whoro you will

find me for all kinds of fruit trays,
orchard boxes and hop baskets.
Mlllor street, Salem. Phone Bcd2101.

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Good Home Market"

Poultry at Steinor's Market.
Eggs Per dozon, 18e.
Ducks 1012e.
Chickens 010c.
Hens 80e.
Frys 12ije.

Baker, Lawronco & Baker.
3'ggs Por dozon, 18e.

Fruits, VogctaWcs, Et.
Potntoos 83c.

.Onions 5c.
Tropical Fruits.

Bananas 5o lb,
Cocoanuts, $1.00 per doz.
Ornngos $2.002.50.
Lomous $2.753.00.

Livo Stock Market.
Steors 33yt.
Cows 334.
Sheop ic.
Dressod veal 0c
Fat hogs SyKJUc.
Baled Clover $9$10.
Bran $22.50.
Shorts-$2-l.- S0.

Eggs, Butter and Croam.
By Commercial Croitm Co

Buttor-2- 1.
Butter fat 10c at station.

Grain, Hops and Flour,
Oats Choico white, $1.30.

--Barley $2323.50.
tlour $1.40.
Wheat 80c.

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla, S384c.
Valloy 8587c.
Flour Valey, straights, $4.10:

$4.00.
Hay, roed, Etc.

Baled Cheat 10.
Oats-Qh- olce white, $1.351.40.
Aiiusiun .uran, $10.00.
Hay Timothy, $13.00.
Pototoos $1.15(8)1.20.
Poultry-Chick- ens, mixed, 12

13c; per lb; hens, 13e per lb; roosters,
old, lQc per lb; fryers, 22e per lb;
ducks, $4.000.00 per doz.; gcoeo 8
0c per lb; turkeys, 17(218c per lb:
dressed, 2021Wc per Jb; squabs, $2.50

3.00 per doz.
Pork Dressod, 7',48c.
Beef-Dres- sed, Zf,Se.
Veal 58c.
Mutton Dressed, QH7o
Hops-Cont- ract, 1905, ICc; 1904 crop,25c for choice; 2324c for primes andmediums.
Wool-1- 905 clip, valley, coarse tomedium, 24yJ28yjC. flne MJS,8Eastern Oregon, 10229ic
Mohair Nominal, S031c
Batter-Fa- ncy creamery, 2021We-Jairy- ,

10W(317c; store, 1515e. '
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Throo Trnina to tho Eaot DaUy,
Througk Pullman standard mj

tourist sloepiag are dally to OlyapU
Chicago, Spoknsj toariet sleepl,,
oars daUy t Kansss City; tlirsirt
Pullman toirlst sleenins ear i...
sonally eoadusted) weekly to OUw.
go; reclining chair cars (stats f.to the East daily. '
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wonn. umana, Kama,
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Valhi TfallaTLewifton,
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Bpokiujo Ohloxra, and Bmi.
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Ocean and Rbrcr Schodnlo.
For San Franeiseo Every fira dan

at 5 p. in. For Astoria, way pointi
and Narth Baash Dally (txeept )

nt 8 j. , Satardny at 10 p, tt
Daily service (water perraittlag)
Trillnmatte aad Tarn kill rivers.

For fuller information ask or irriti
your aeareel ticket agant, or

A. L. CRAI0,
General Paesoager Ageat,

Tke Oregon Railread ft Naylgitlcj
C Portland, Oregon.

OORTALLIS & EASTERN

RAILROAD
TBVIE OARD N3. f.

No 3 for Yaqulna
Leaves Albany 12:45 P.M.

Leaves Corvallla 1:45 PJX.

Arrives Yaqnina 5:45 P.U.
No. 1 Returning

Leaves Yaqwlna ., 7:15 A.E
Leaves Corvallis 11:30 Ait
Arrives Albany 12:15 PJf.

Ne. 3 for Albanr-De-oi-b v

Leaves Albany for Detroit 7:30 A.M.

Arrives Detroit 12:30 P.M.1

NO 4 from Detroit

I

a,

i

Leaves Detroit 1:30 PJL
Arrives Albany 6:30 PJL

No. 5 for Albany-Loa- ves

Corvallis 6:30 AJI.

Arrives Albany 7:10 A3L
No. 8 for Corvallis

Loaves Albany 2:40 PJi
Arrives Corvallis 3:20 VX

No. 7 for Alban- y-
Loaves Corvallis 6:00 P.M.

Arrives Albany 6.40 Pit
No. 0 for Corvallis

Leaves Albany 0:15 PL
Arrives Corvallis 0:55 PJI.

Train No. 1 arrives in Albany ii
time to connect with tho S. P. sout-
hbound train.

Train No. 2 connects with tho & P.

trains at Corvallis and Albany, givUf
direct servlco to Newport aad adjaeest
benches.

Train No. 3 leaves Albany Ut
Detroit at 7:30 a. m., arriving tben
in ample time to reach tho Brelte-hus- h

hot springs tho samo day. -

Train No. 4 between Albany nnd D

trolt connects with tho Eugene 1m1
at- - Albany, also with local from Co-

rvallis. i
Train No. 5 leaves Corvallis at :

a. m., arrives at Albany 7:10 a. m, U

tlmo to catch Eugene local to Porting
and train to Detroit. .

Train No. 8 leaves Albany for Co-

rvallis at 2:40 p. m., after the arrival
of S. P. northbound overland.

Train No. 7 leaves Corvallis at 6:M

p. w., arrives In Albany at 6:40 p.
la time to connect with the local Ut
Eugene and way points.

Train No. 6 leaves Albany for Co-

rvallis at 0:15 p. m., aftortho arrival of

the S. P, local from Portland.
Fer furthor information apply to

J. O. MAYO, Gen. Pas. Agt
T. COCKERELL, Agent, Albany.
H. H. CBQNI8E, Agent, Corvallis.

Edison Phonograph Agenojr.
Gasoline Lamp. Mantels, Gasolia

Typewriters, New, Second-nand- . Beat.
214 Com'l St. Phone Main40L

Momentary Panic.
Mrs. Crabshaw Tom was awfnlly

scarod when he say thoso four figurei
on tho tag of my new gown.

Mrs. Crawford Didn'k he know tke"

represented the number i
Mrs. Crabshaw No. The poor W

thought" it represented the price- .-
Puck.

1
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